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Jburnaloffnd?an

intheSuvar4a
bhtisottamasfitr
Rituals
and the
Dharrriabhdrpaka
(Preacher)
(pra)
As

Example

an

SatrasAdopting EsotericRituals

ofMahayana

HiNo E'un
Introductory notes
has both elements
The Suvar4a(pra)bhasottamasfitrai)
(Suv)
Buddhism

in itsshortest

evcn

version2)

of

and the esoteric
(ShrvCl),

Mahayana

and

esoteric

and rituals)
(spells

clernents

'fbcuseson the rituals
and therole of the
increase
along withthe textualextension. This paper
and Chapdharmabhaqaka (prcacher)
in Suv,especia]ly inChapter6 Caturmaharaja-parivarta

ter 7

Sarasvati-parivarta.
"Dharmdsravallapuifi,"

ta aiming

which

isexplained inCaturmaharaja-parivar-

has the frameworkofa
dharrnabhiiqaka,

to serve the

in Mahay5na

pOja common

to a
of esoteric rituals, i.e.
perfbrmingrituals
yetitalso hasthe features
expecting wor]dly benefits4).
This paperclarifies thesetwo features
of

satras3),

sole

deityand

"dharmaskravarpapojfi,"

and
`tthe

demonstratesthat itincorporates
tv;Torituals -

inthe additional
VaiSravai;a
eaiklthE'fies3L)"
(pa

ritual
fbrsummoning

raja-parivarta

liketo suggest

of

ritua]s

the 1argest
version

the

in thissittra,

inSarasvati-parivarta
and

"snanakarman"

of

partof Caturmaha-

- intothissatra. In addition, I would
Suv5)(SuvC3)

hypothesis
that thedharmabhanaka had an important
role in leading
the
the

and

dharmabhEpalca
inthe fbnnationof
participated

thissiltra.

"DharmaSravaqapiija"

`LDharmagravaiiapiij-a'""

work

and

contains

fume etc.
ofthis

explained

and

"pby'a-"

materials

conmion

in Chapter6, Caturmaharaja-parivarta,
has a frameto Mahayana

slitras,e.g. using

the dharmabhanaka. However, the

serving

king)and
(the

the

between the deity,the dharmabha(iaka and

the listeners"
around

ritual

fbrsummoning

The

metif

itsesoteric

examinc

featuresby

called

comparing

"relationship

itwith

this

on
"piijE"

"snEnakarrnan"

the benefits

fbrtelltative
and

"the

VaiSravapa."

in which

in Buddhist canon,

cxeeutor

isnot familiarin Mahayana sittras
deities
(Caturmahtiraja)
viewpoint

I will

betwcenthe

relationship

but isinsteadesoteric. Now, 1 will build a
use, and

flowers,
incense,
per-

not

Caturmahfirajaprotectsthc devoteesofBuddhism,
only
in Mahayana but from the era ofNikayas6).

isquitepopular
Caturmaharaja's
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(72) Ritualsund
function of

be

ean

intheSuvaruu(pra)bhdsottamasfttra
(Preachcr)
(E.HrNo)

the DharmabhApaka

king'sland' describcdin this chapter isunique

`protecting

considercd

as

extension

an

to this satra,

thisfunction.
] refer to this relationship,

of

but it

in which

Buddhist teachings give CaturmahEraja
religious merit, and Caturmahfiraja
in tum, protect
the devotees,as
"A,"

The claim
metig
Popular

but only in Mahayfinasatras

ofteachings7).

I call this relationship, in which

ers

isexplained

where

as

a

listeners

the dnty ofthc

dharmabha4akapreaches and the listen-

the

tihedliarrnabharpaka,
as
"B."

serve

Th.en,the interchangeofbencfits
ing:the
smoke

forthe dharrnabhanaka
isalso
(paja)

inperforming the service

ofnecessity

in the sky

incense(gandha-dhapa)
reaches
decoratcs
them

and

with

to Caturmaharaja by means

the

of the smoke

lights(C)- In retmn CatLirmaharajapro-

and

to the

seniice

dharmabhfirpaka
(B)istransferred

incense (C)and thc transferenceleadsa direct

of

bctwccnCaturmaharaja and thekingas the executor

relation

benefit
(C-D)isto be considered

tionship ofmutual
comparison

isas fbllow-

Catumiaharaja
and their
retinues

the dwellingsof

odours

king'sland(D).
That isto say,

tects the

isdescribed.
A synopsis

"tpilja"

incense(gandha)
isgivenby the king to the dharmabhataka(B)---The

service with

of

the

around

Mahayana piijas.
The

with other

whole

this

This rela(D).

"p[lja-"

of

ofthis
in
peculiarfeature
reiationships
are diagrammed in Fig.1.

as the

"paja"

Caturmaharaja

y

'1'he

King

Fig. 1.Relatianship

Comparison
Then I will

compare

on

in which
the

containing

the previousrelationship withthe relationships

ecutor

could

benefits
such
iscompleted

the pTcacher of

as a

¢

r, a

receive

worldly

Suv.

"Snanakamian"

as mantras

and

"snana-

surrounding

ftmale deity,Sarasvati,
teaches

"snanakar-

benefits,
on the beings(sattxra)
can

be regarded

rituals,
performed to a

pure esdeityand

as a
sole

longlife
and health.
The interchange
betweenSarasvati
and theex-

in thisritual,
and

no r ¢

ligious
supemiundane

merit

ismentioned

appears
104.6-107.3),
(Sitv
doctrine.
However, the proses (102.13-104.S,
107.3-12)which

This esoteric
MahayEna

her and

sumonn

listeners
and

chapt

becouse of the featuressuch

oteric ritual
worldly

one

"imrava4apaji"

in Sarasvati-parivarta

karman" in Sarasvati-parivarta.
In this
man,"

Dharmabh5oalca

B
the beRefitsareund

"sniRakarman"

with

,x

-

ritual, explained

by

verses

Lmusual
appears

here.
in terrns of
in frontof
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HiNo) (73)
in theSuvampa<pra)bhasottamasatra(E.
(Preacher)

and the DharmabhEnaka
Rituals

behindthe

and

verses

Sarasvati
isamong
so

in return

the context

supply

the retinue of Caturmahdraja, and

she offers

bestow the

to

she eq-oys

benefitsthrough

thus necessitates
interchange
of benefit
in Caturmahataja-parivarta

isconsidered

"Snelnakarman"

a

only

no

known

examples

examples

exist

in some

are

Sarasvati
in this satra

have been introducedto thc Buddhist canons

to

esoteric

rectly

this

verscs

closely resembles

in parallel
with the HbrivampSa9),and the
thatfoundinHinduismiO)
. Thus

be considered

Itisoften
from the ritual in Hinduism directly.

dhism originate in Hinduismii),and
in this Suv,from thecontext
karman" -

of

this

through

formed later
than Suv8).More-

texts, obviously

the depictionof Sarasvatiin thisrituai can

and

of

in Mahaylinatexts,and
dedicated
to Sarasvati

ofrituals

has some
Sarasvatl-parLvarta

over,
of

few

the explanation

Sarasvati-parivarta
(Fig.
2).

ritualwithin
Shrv.There

"pbja,"

The
of this ritual.

and the method

wisdom

elocluence,

it.The prosesexplain that

to explain

necessary

"snanakannan"

to have been transferreddi-

said that the csoteric

L`sninakarman"

can

nature

be viewed

rituals
in Bud-

as an

example.

And

"snfinain Caturmahhraja-parivarta,

"dharmaSravarLaptuE"

that isdirectinterchange
between the executor

of

theritual

and

the deity -

be brought intoMahZyaha Buddbist context.

can

Sarasvati
k";<>,,

/

Sarasvati
E

G

s

TheListeners-----------' Dharmabhanaka
Fig.2.Relationship
on the benefits
around

(E:Bestowing
G

:

the

interchange
ofbenefits

Comparison with
Finally,I will

"sndnakarrnan",

elequence/teaehing

in
"the

compatre

`Csnfinukarman'1

ritual

Thc Eexcutor

"sntman"

F : bestowing
dotted liiies
expTess
the

for summoning

vv'isdomlteaching
supplirnent

t`snanakunnan",

ofCatumnahataj

a-parivarta)

ViiiSravarpa"

"dharrnaSravarpapiijE"

with

"the

ritual

forsummoning

VaiSrava-

at the stage of SuvC3. This ritual isexplained
by
rpa,"found in Caturrnaharaj'a-parivarta
VaiSravarpa,the chief of Caturmaharaja. In it,
the executor summons
VaiSravapaby using

fourmantras

and cxpects
worldly
benefitssuch as money, as well as preterpainting,
natural power from him. This is cited in 1'ishamentianwangJ-ing
llEiY)FHiJ(IEwt
(T.1244)
and can be seen a pureesoteric ritual.The method efthis ritual
isexplained
by VaiSrava4a
and

as a return of

"dharmagravarpapaja,"

iike
ja,
just

"snanakarman"

deityto

explain

a continuation
of

Sarasvati.
And

the ritual,
which

ofprotecting

this lacksthe

"snanakarman"

lacksas

the land by CaturmaharE-

description
of necessity
well

and

for the

"dharmagravanapojZ"
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(74) Rituaisand

theDharmabhfirpaka(Preacher)
intheSuvarEia(pra)bhdsottamasEtra
(E.HiNo)

includes. Thus, this ritual is also

be

can

to be brought in on the basc of

considered

3) .
(Fig.

"dhannagravagLapilja"

Vaigravana
kNs5<IX

/

N

The Eexcutor----------'
Fig. 3. Relatienship

the benefitsof

on

(g me)lenfiE
ue3L)dottedlinesexpress
"

"the

Dharmabhanaka
ritual

Vaistavarla

for summoning

the suppliment

of

CatuirnahEraja-parivarta)

Final remarks
Thus my hypothesis
isas fbllowing:
In Suv,

in CaturmahEraja-

C{dhannaSravarpapoja"

parivartaisfbrmed from the elements

familiarto MahayEna Buddhism,

turmah5raja pretcct
the devoteesof Buddliism and presentingservice
ka as a quasi-ritual
of sorts. The esoteric
rituals such
as

such

to the

`"snanakannan"

VaiSravanaare incorporated
on the contextual

summoning
"dharrnagravaoap-oja"

at

thc

latcrstagc,

maybe

firmedby the historyof textualextensions,
lacks

`Lsniinakanman,"

and

"snEnakarnan,"

and

only

In addition, inthe
to them

are

as arc the

the

sanskrit text, the

limitedto fivechapters

dcscriptions
ofpraisc

oteric rituals

ritual

dharmabhiigtathe ritualfor

from Hinduism.This hypothesisis con-

inthat the

shortest version

has
(SuvCl>

ineludes
(SuvC3)

CLthe

version,

"paja"

includcs

rituatofVaiSravarpa."

descriptions
ofthe deities
and

the rituals

dedicated

from Caturmaharaja-parivartato Saiptfiaya-parivarta,

If"dharmaSravanapajfi"fbrthe
forthe dharmabhaoakai2>.
a

intoSuy,itwould

have had frequentcontact

inbringinginor

having Ca-

benefit-related
basisof

Sanskrittext,the second-shortest

largestversion

dharmabhanakawas formed as
would

the

while

and

and

as

quasi-rimal,and this

"paja"

led to the inciusionof the es-

be possiblethatthepreaching of

the

dharmabhanakawho

has participated
practicesofHinduigm
introducedthcsc (quasi-)
fbrmingthese ritua;s. Thatis,thedharmabhaoalca
with

the religious

intothis sUtra for theirsuitabiiity in the oral preaching, and

what

the

dharmab-

haoakas's preachingreflected the written text.The possibilitythat the dhammabhaoaka
committ
¢ d thc forrnation
of MahayEna stttras has already been pointed outi3), and if the
hypothesismentioned

aboveholdtrue,thispapcr thus cites Suv

as one

of

the

examples.

Das Ciolagtanz-st-ttra,
Ein SZrnskp'ittext
des lttlahdytrna-Buddliismus,
I ) Suvampabhasottamcisittra,
Johannes
Nach dbn Handschrij}en und mit Higfe der tibetischen und chinesischen
Ubertragungen,

-
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Dha"nabhaoaka

Ritualsandthe

in thc Stivarrp,a
HiNo) (75)
(Preacher)
(E,
(l?ra)bhfisottamastitra

Leipzig.
Nebel,l937,OttoHarrassowitz,
2) Jingttangming
k)t ngfftrans.Dharmaksema
J'ing
in Mahayana Buddliismisthe service to buddhas,st-upas,
(T.663).
3) The general pit,iE
thc sacred books and monks
by using itcmssuuh as fiower(pu$pa),perfume
incense
(dhUpa),
ctc., as are describedin rnany
mahfiyEna
stitras. includingthe
(gandha),
garland (malya),
Pray'n-oparantita,the Saddharmupttndarika,

4 ) Mcntionedhcrc are
and

featurescormnon

the

dhiranis,drawing the object

ofthe

uJangy'ing

to the

ritua], making

rituals

in Suv.In addition,

a mapdalas

and

mudras

mantras

reciting

could

be

cnumerated

Matsunaga [1978]).
5) hnguangmin
(see
S )ltZ
op ft ma I K trans.Yijing(T.665).
6) Thc character of

as thc general featturcs
ofthe csoteric
zuisheng

thc Dasiabhtimika, the Gandha)osfika.

rituals

Caturmahtiraja
isresearchcd in Kemoro [2001],
Hashimoto [1936].
Especially
the functionof
thesacred boeks and the dharmabhEqakawho canies it,"
isdescribedinStuti-parivarta
in the A"'lasahasrikd-/:prqf'nny[Zptrramitfi,
Dhdrapi-parivartain the Sadeharmopurpofarikct,
and other
sources.
are carne frem Dharmabh5paka-parivarta and
7 ) Remarkable examples
"protecting

Dharmabharpakanugamsa-parivarta in the Sbdduarmapuudarika. For

other

[1974].

aiso
[1918]

8) Icannot findother

examples,

and

Watanabc

exarnplcs,

see

Shizutani

testifics.Similar

intheesotcric textsissccn inTleioluoni.iij'ing
vemefilkfl
ag-I-(T.901),Bukongy'uunsuo
shenbian
zheayanj'ing
n<zaMptptva"E"
9) The sjmi]ar{ties have
M- (T.1092).
been noted between
and
the fftxrivampsia
Calcutta cd. 3218-3219 (Crit.
ed.
43:3:6cd-7) (Nobcl
in SuvC3 and verses
[1951]),and aparallel between verses praising
Sarasvati
examples

"snEnakarman"

cd., vol.2 app.
praising Durga in the HarivapaSa (Crit
Ludvik [2001]).
10) The similarities includethe
read

from

"snanakarman"

assimilation
[1985]),

no.

8, pp. 34-37)

(Watanabe
[1918],

Sarasvati
assimi(ation
to VEc (see
Lal [19gO],
(sceNobcl [1951]),
Gonda
to Durga (see
note 7 and Nagano [19S8]).
The similaritiesare reexamined
character

as

t]iedeityofRiver

in detailby Ludvik [2001].
These resemblances
are contrasted
with
the character
of
Caturmaharaja,that isunique in BuddhisL canons and not similar to that in Hinduism (see
Mevissen [2001]etc.).
11) Many researchers make this claim, includingMatsunaga
12) T. Suzuki has treated thcse fivechapters - Caturmaharaja-,
[1978]pp. 87-89.
- and named
Sarasvati-,Sri-,
D;dha- and SarbjfiEya-parivarta
these
Five Chapterson the
VariousGods and Goddesses.'iSuzuki [2008]
builds a hypothesis that
unchanged
intention
of
the compilers"
of Suv was
attempt
of Buddhist ot survive
in the [ndian religious world by
`Cthe

"the

`Lan

emphasizing

the value,

the usefulness

the cempleteness

and

of

Buddhism."
[Mahayana]

13) The possibility
that the dharrnabha:taka
in the fbrmationQf Mahayana s-utra is
participated
argued
fbr long since Shizutani[19741
by Nishimura [1992]
and otliers, and Watanabe [1970]
buildsa hypothesis on the Saddharmapurp4Lu-ika
that dhamnabhElakaparticipated
jn changing and
adding
some partsor chapters ofthc stttras beforethey were compiled.

(Dueto the limitcdspace

the references are
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